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Properties Previously Listed
0001-Katy Trail Tunnel, Katy Trail
0002-Ar. Rebo Baptist Church, 801 First Street
0003-Historic marker, Second Street between Central Street and Columbia Street
0012-Rocheport Christian Church, 302 Second Street
0013-Cherry/Sproutt House, 303 Second Street
0014-Chambers House, 304 Second Street
0015- L. Beifeld House, 401 Second Street
0016-Williams/Packer House, 402 Second Street
0017-Grossman/Page House, 403 Second Street
0018-Keen/Kimpess House, 501 Second Street
0020-Turner House, 304 Second Street
0021- Milton Campbell House, 503 Third Street
0022-Tump House, 504 Third Street
0031-B. M. Campbell House, 500 Third Street
0032-Crump/Prince/Haines House, 503 Third Street
0033-Rocheport Baptist Church, 503 Third Street
0034-Rocheport Public School, 504 Third Street
0035-Waddi/Rucker/Burroughs House, 506 Third Street
0036-Norris/Norris/Sampson House, 600 Third Street
0039-Hend/Roby House, 605 Third Street
0047-John Burroughs Tin Shop, 101 Central Street
0048-Doody/Campbell/McKinsey House, 102 Central Street
0050-Knox/Gaw/Siade House, 105 (10500) Central Street
0051-curb and gutter, west side Central Street between First Street and Second Street
0052-curb and gutter, east side Central Street between First Street and Second Street
0053-Leslie Burroughs Barber Shop, 108 Central Street
0054-Schell-Welburn Store, 110 Central Street
0056-Rocheport Bank, 200 Central Street
0057-People's Bank of Rocheport, 201 Central Street
0058-B. F. Dimmitt Drugstore, 202 Central Street
0059-Aldert Ward Store, 203 Central Street
0060-B. F. Pamphiel Memorial Building, 204 Central Street
0062-Rickfield Building, 206 Central Street
0063-Thompson Pipes House, 207 Central Street
0065-Walker/Wineman House, 208 Central Street
0066-Grissom/Pipes House, 214 Central Street
0067-Sep Sexton House, 300 Central Street
0068-Cole/Snapper House, 301 Central Street
0070-Sep Sexton/Orwell Pipes House, 301 Clark Street
0078-White/Shearn House, 304 Clark Street
0080-Sadie Smith House, 305 Clark Street
0081-Taylor/Jones House, 306 Clark Street
0084-Potts House, 405 Clark Street
0087-Quintin House cellar, 00000 Columbia Street (west side Columbia Street between First and Second)
0088-Hall/House House, 301 Columbia Street
0089-Motherab Episcopal Church, South, 302 Columbia Street
0091-Motherab Episcopal Church, South, parsonage, 204 Columbia Street
0094-Chall/Champion/Chinn House, 205 Columbia Street
0096-Byers House, 206 Columbia Street
0096-Byers House, 206 Columbia Street
0096-Byers House, 207 Columbia Street
0097-Byers House, 302 Columbia Street
0098-Benn House, 303 Columbia Street
0100-Kepp House, 305 Columbia Street
0105-Flynn/Ginter/Truman House, 400 Columbia Street
0120-Boone House, 101 Lewis Street
0121-Molsh/Montgomery House, 204 Lewis Street
0123-Moody House, 206 Lewis Street
0124-Hillhouse House, Lewis Street (last side near Third)
0127-Ridgway House, 305 Lewis Street
0128-Fry House, 306 Lewis Street
0134-George Gregory House, 301 Moberly Street
0137-Cox House, 202 Moberly Street
0141-Dunn House, 305 Moberly Street
0157-Willett House, 103 Ward Street
0160-Flynn/Champion House, 204 Ward Street
0162-Franklin's House, 206 Ward Street...